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CATHOLICS OT 80YANKEE SCHOOL MISTMS8 ,ut betokroed 4olo*s foreign to snlanaou euuvvu Hill nBDO. anil'iu., painstaking itadest.
"Whet here you In your desk, Jsmee 

Monaghan 1" .he eeked quietly.
"Nothing, ’m,” responded 

thoroughly elert J.mee, ei hie heed 
reached en erect position.

‘ Don't tell me e feleehood, James ; yon 
muet have something to c«u e your In

Ours era. a factory town, such a. Uis- I “ÏÏ?1?"1 ?rtngl4 *° “• atronce 
eachusotts blasts of having In unlimited A ? j.got oothlog, Mlei Ireeon, still 
numbers. We were a herd working, hard ‘Dl?d,g"intiyl 1“UMentD‘(>ne' ...
brained community, living amidst steam tbe Pl*M°rnl. Phryne walked
and c: al-gas, the music of be.vlng d0.7£^\roT,t0,hb,,r '*,,\ctor7Fupl1’ 
machinery and the din of crowded work ..uïcaUehi m ‘ ,0“ '?
vnu’wcoTno’aclnstaot'waHari "^techlsm o“what ?" she aiiked.
love o‘Vame. .nd who in a ..,TkL wouU I "J9 D»Uchi.m , ‘b.t I take to First 
reduce their families to starvation, In true îe0.111 ““n,‘î“ 6 1W|, “P1 j'f ^“e*’,

rue™,«,.k„..I .u. “BïïïiS!.,ïï’J‘t,ÏÏ?““‘’'*

srt5.-aaasfjréteR3awl"the smoke bedimmed Ideas of the town .. , 7 believe that? ehe asked him,
authorities, but not till after a lorg and bere5‘he wVbnt’^S.IM* i'T 
windy di.cu.sion In which I he pro, «aked I ch"i h* 7“ 7 “d h“
loud and numeroui while the cons were thle nf Î. V HthVâlthfdw end faint. In a .hort while the town Sf £#Jïï5JÎBî d Ï” *ick 7°?Id 
was p .s.essed ol a thriving, well.attended méthode 4elnp49d t,om h“ un,tctl,1“
“th,?,1; Zt m,D,|iem““ 0,““ ‘ Vou have told me an untruth, James,

1, mayor it may not b, strange, butth. ^1“,^ r^”*4 °f y°“’’

,fir:peclmrneorh.,,“,1 and11 profession N'T ‘““M"* " ‘b9
could hardly bs fonod. The only blemish who diX»u?v unl°!S “f Üit'u b;>y 
visible in the .cboolml.tr.. washer God- reo.rinvM.L^h'N.'il N“i“° 
annlbU.ting, heaven destroy tog principle,. uLh«T i?t„n CÎ “
Her sole opponent was Father Francis, *JL Lf 700 b*!9?ot h0?°r
but hi. opposition had the double force o ?h°ong“id* J.°Æ. w J!T.P .^, 
a battering remand a mitrailleuse. Father ,oauL.t^ T* P°llcy' ,hould 
Francis’ brain worked twenty four hours 7 .7r|q1 , *?'• ,.. . ... .
a day on the 1.1 important subj -ct God on m<nVT e.lgb4b °"™mlni, 
Sunday, and no God on Monday! Mon rmhtJ ^hîSi °f
Tenle™..............““ #f “,'“g* but ttl!

But how remove the evil? Snggeatlon. ™ ‘be enl,8htened 'gaoranoe of MU. 
were numerous. The lady might be eon P.tv" w„'l.d f,om oh. -t.-si, „ri... verted to Catholicity, or at least disabused , ‘ ÎL «..a,d .oNth Pîï 
of her unbelieving notion.; or again, the ‘ 7Th’ “ ’Ibom the

The lest two were imp.Mt!c.ble. Father " ?lt dot', . d o,

”Ld/Xt wt'out of'^lN-tlin ”Th“httUtbook.he0rli0th^aPhl'0'th' 
Infi lelity was more tr.ct.bl. endearier to „„„t ôn hon, Thlî^v^ô8 tL ÎÏ!

fflsr a? -* “ ST.ÏZ ..1“ ^'"Æ. ^,'i*
S... : ltoti.lt,«Atd«l,u«lo. to til ÏÆH >ck. Again and again Father Fraude .Tm^ ,! h 7h Î . ,but theJ ”ow 
revolved ïhe matter fn hi, mind. And^.t.hLo.'i V t,he,Z ,V"7
o.tYZnsnInd,ifuZouldenort5ndtCheSP‘ ,he c'01ed the cetechUmand tried to^om’ 
tMo^'some^raod mua»1 came*oflT* ""T' .Ph°"«îf “T “i “oubled brain for sleep

And now for the atteck. Father Francis 1Î the aCticn “Vhv ZtTa l 
has called at Miss Iran's, aud I. waiting ^e ?" 9 ’ Whr d,d Qod mlke

izz:wholathec‘a••o,“lh,•
be dowu^irectfv!" announcedTha maldoof 11‘T ^ C
all-work —. . .. j w0r« tu uiâae liierr rna‘. Communion.

He was still deep in his doubts as to pill" *, d?7f “f ?“tol,d > >y.;for. .F»tha] 
how ha wfinl \ flstnl isitk . -nmïM _ I ^ fAuclâ, la a few simple words addressed

r*:u:s, .:iv,lô a:! H
K; "r-rui- Em/S F £’7t
tone. ‘‘What can I do for you, sir 1" fî'i ’ 1-?Ia . n A i" th!lr heT “

..KM, Tv.Sfs.^a
not consider it a rude way of accomplish Ihe ordlna v Ca hobo wh a? ^ A 

onTb^Lb'^Now This'1 wask cert.R|nf lhe d»y’8f»"tlvlt“s“ who, cold Kedand

Srf EEFs-SS-rP
."-tais ïû: ESiSEEF;
SïSïn isr:::sas- ES- s-rTrot.. .,„.ui g| ; ,... I wnat he teaches. Tinseled moonshine Itwhe^ L sub ectflf »hoimUrk nd^D m,y be but 11111 ‘here Is something real 
touched by mej- K ^ f“dT"4 “ ‘h»‘ «PP-h ‘h«

.;zs’ferf^.e.n t=

L,,17l„^ï,;:,bZ.r,\ï,"5L’;; I s-g ,,s!" •",r,,-d -
you wish to call the monitor within, for- No * “ J «'^ntinued molther'.idsyou to teach your taise doctrine, how khuüv^Ibdlguatlon gettiug the better of
-lo you inculcate the elements of science ?" “Whv «hn„ld .k„v ak. j“It Is not that 1 wish to evade a reply," yon know R at io ît J l ‘ beheVe' 
returned Mis. I re,on, "but you will el- day " p,"nheded mo?he. No , ?
ciase me, sir, lf I decline to enter Into a i ”0“ V j 'u
discussion on the matter. Controversy Is badee who , ,buy deC“"ted W,Uh.1,wb 6 

xtremhly dlssgroeable to me, though it is ”b“'“e,T" ,° ba,n8ry >?b 8 '»«
icrhap. the only annoyance my advanced theTu^ Si oKfN' ° A"1 .wU,b
dea, cause me. It may satisfy you to |„ „ i p Jl ,y',,U”*,A”t**A0k“k

know that my system of education does h”t ‘cher L ï f “h 'Vu
not su lier fur the want of religion." hand », t „n"m h nT EqU!tZid bU
, Disappointed, baffled, aud by a woman, a AIod blv " ’ Ba ‘Boble mau‘ Jlm68. be 

ftther Francis loft the house more at son v > It h»;V , 4than over, and yot conliient that right was in nJhX?,^fPened* °*ce •? ^rest 
udghr, end that, ce hi, mission w Jail for Uem„v mid hoT m
•.ho honor and glory of God the final 1 -1 r ? ' ,h? be*AU to enter » ^ormyvictory was to Se Yis. He straightway hei'^thouchtr haT’ “»d 
began to lay his plans. be,r. thouKht8 had passed through a

There was always Sunday, and a world .ro" th.t VT ““Y iîTof good could be wrought on that day. î^'uthl™ b" 60316 toUth ,n
li.oreover the time was approaching for a.. a., „r. ,
f irst U mmunlon ; here was a chance for troversv l'lstN«ft^rn0g011’ T wao,m - 
a -o," ntat In defence of the Caurch and LT . ,i i bevr°.ud .,e,uJura"C8 
for tne downtail of atheism. The good wkh üJjrlJT,n fconl.deutl>1 C0l™«11 
priest forgot for a moment his first defeat . T I,rte8t. "ba f-”»8d and hoped for
,nsthe great scheme of conquest he was ^ntlytl gently Tor thfjonŒ

A week or eo passed, and the spring ^ Jb“3qe‘Cher' ln * lew dsy9 8be wle 
?xamiuatione were in progress. As the iT„i„ ,w„ ui 2 i . ,, t•v:ul' . f the earnest pleading, of l’htyue CatreWs^’iho^^ ld,n *“e8'lnit dlVy‘ torn 
resou. the school term had been pro It It rn,'eC"K“lë?0Ur

longed into May, though not without loud »he t«ll£?jom 0f (j .jS 0V»if,iUeW he rt1?° 
spoken remonstrances from the mill Ib‘”Kdom °tUjd' bwiflly comes the

auBwur—
"Our Father who art in Heaven.”

Written tor the Oatholle Beeord.
ANGLICAN ORDERS.

I. WAS PABKtl 1VER COKSIOSATID ? 
Queen Elizsbeth, who during the reign 

of her el,ter Mery hid declared herielfs

«.ee. —. -k« ia.%S“„";r^r,i'î. is
Caurch conference! meet, where vein favoured the follower, of the new religion 
reeolutione for union are pasted unan 4cd gathered them about her. Tale wu 
itnoueiy, and the various die tin olive I *° *l,Perei‘t,that all the bishop, refuted
fe toZ °f ;b#.d.fer“‘ deQO“in*tion. on tlkicg^he^ustomary^oeth of ih!Wtif. 
extolled in loud ll not energetic tone,, olic eovmdgus, her predso ssors, thet one 
Anglicane, or rather the member, of the °f ‘he bishops, end only one, wee preveiled 
High Church party, eeek to place the 2P°“.,I,d “ 1m‘ contented to ctfiilate. 
Church ol England on a higher plane than faNnf, to.tbe dlff"»“‘ burroughs a 
the other Proteetant aecte. The, praise 11°/ a^m.mW “oTepm^ Them in 

God thet they nre not like others, even Parliament. She wu that able to 
like the Methodists, Baptieta and Presby- “•«“‘hie a Perllameut reedy to do her 
tenant they eee around them. For, , ,,In *h* bad all the legiela-
.n.,k. u™..,., s..., for.M»k,... s lïïüTtjr ahœïf:
ministry of their church, Apotlolic succès- the new religion established, and her own 
•ion. supremacy declared. The See of Canter-

The Anglican claim of Apostolic sue. ,,“fy we8 by the death ol Cardinal

r™ rrthe uburch of England have received, I governor oi the Church, she appointed 
through their predecessors, In n direct Matthew Parker, who had formerly been 
line from the epoetlee, their ministry “beplain to her mother Anne Bole,n, by 

. ««» J I issuing to the Chapter ol Canterbury
...... . . , ■ t°jal commission to elect him

authority, they say, ha, been committed Archbishop of Canterbury. This 
to them by Episcopal consecration. Tne c°mmission was issued on the 
chain of eucceeeion extends from the l8lb. °! du*Ji HIM The election

by the chapter took place on August 1st.
to Gregory the Greet, who eent I contirmedNhe electton'nnd authontéd 
Augustine to evangelise the Anglo- the consecration of Parker. This com- 
Saxons, and had him appointed ™‘“‘on WM addressed to Cuthbert, 
andcon.ee,.M the first Archbishop of B^lvi^Xhop^l.ttghl 
Canterbury ; then, through Augustine Anthony, Bishop of Lland.flj Williim 
snd bis sucessors to the present bishops. Barlow, bishop; and John Seorey, 
This is a long chain, and every link in it I bishop.” These two last are mentioned

The rr°ut the “*me of a°7 See. The four 
etrength ol . chain can never be greeter b^boP^^b««tit^ ere given refu.ed to

TT*1 ifDk'i 6iDgle link imprisoned by the Queen’s order “a 
ha, been broken, if a single consecration great number of difficulties then arose
A ”e.nVng‘ tbe e.1*lm, 0(^Dg l“n,Jto According to the civil law of Eogland Apoetolic eucceeeion are without founda. which hef undertaken to regulate the 
tion, and their order, null and void, law of God and the Church .n,i-hi,w 
The “missing link,” the one which fails had declared Elisabeth supreme gov- 
to connect the present Archbishop of ernor of the Church of England, the oon- 
Cinterbury with the Apostles, is the con- secretion of Parker required four bishops 
eeoration of Parker. It ison the validity 0f the realm, and four such bishop, were

Ang lc“8 not to be found. There remained but 
chiefly try to establish their cluim to I one KitrhAn «f t landaff ..j l- • «valid Order, in the Church of England. refu’.ed A .tete^rl Jnf til 
■ J1» Cathoiio Csurch^hich acinow D^mirerNtfi^Cn toutd.^hic^ 
ledge, the validity of order, among the granted a new commieeion for tbe oon-

srr ,sjbr~Æ, s xar iïï& tf-r-fHrPrM.Dt arim In the Caurek ef E.g Ho-Jgki... d.l.L.; Si tiil^ li thi 
1°.d; ,,If Anglican orders were really commission the queen by her supreme 

valid, there » no reason they should not I royal authority du.peoee. with anything
that may be wanting iu the consecr&tors, 

nature of this claim of., party within I " 
the Anglican communion, and have cumetancee of the times, the necessity 
neither tne time nor the opportunity of of .Hair, demanding it, (tempo,is rattone 
examining it for them reives. It shall et rerum necessitate id postulante ) It
.^TTd**TOr,t° pl*C9.be T them “ i« i“ accordance with tL oommleaion 
abort but correct estimate of the nature although its authority has been denied
that T»i'1«r^f thelr ?rd,w 11 ’* BtraDge by grave writers, that Anglicans claim 
TV, 800 “ a t itholio expresses a that Parker was on the 17th December
doubt concerning the validity of orders 1559 consecrated at Lambeth by Bariow 

o u Anglican Church, up jump, some 8c0rey, Coverdaleand Hodgkins, accord
^ I t0 th6 rite 0f the 0rdi°*1 ot Ed"«d

and (hat no one of any learning now 
believes it. I can find no reason for

the ^t.venTv'frtu'r/hM ,wblob torleil value. What their answer was is
#V!i ,‘î;f0“rth of. Edward’» reign, we not known. If it was In favor of Its 
thJ chJ,^h0Wm.VU e ,Wh!?h * î° guida anthentlcity, it would not add to It. 
re» L “thN-J * *T° .0n-°L “1,nl,• credibility, »• thrir judgement wai not 
toîiV^„T5 j 2Ugbî- *? îudge lew" *“«■ It leemt thet thle very fact of 
LmlT and eent, which, be chosen their being prisoner, gave the bl.hopt to
h». . kP to thu work by men, who expect thet these four prleete being Iu 
have public authoritjr given unto them their power, would acknowledge the 
mirtiM«™0Dgrfgat.lun’ Tt0 j’,a l *nd ,end document as authentic. The result wai 
ZrnltZ T p tbe Llrd : :ln*fard ” l“d«»d very uu..U,factory to th. hi,hope.

“ ,hu Extl0al,l°n of the Thirty Certainly the privets were uot convinced. 
ihnnlrtVf6,*' a1*16* ‘bat, if any society Killleon, whom Bishop Godwin semres 
ebould olite own accord appoint one of ue wu convinced on their testimony, ln a 
ui“ U ,0 “‘meter to them in holy work published tome )eui after, atticki 

things, such appointment would not be thle very register. Certainly he wai not 
condemned or annulled by thie Article. I cmvlnced. To, extraordlu.ry m.on.r iu 
Moreover, be atatea that ibe Church of which thoae most ioteruted, undertook 
England for more than half a century to prove the value rf the Itsgleter 
alter Us establishment had acknowi Itself euiil lient to cest doubt on it. 
edged, despite their irregularities, the 
foreign Churches in all the essential, of 
organize tion. It is only necessary to
read the exposition of thie article in I CiX THE HAIM* IN HEAVEN HEAR 
Burnet to learn how little importance 
the founders of the Anglican Church 
attached to the ordination of priest or 
bishop.

BT TH* BIV. ÆNÏA8 M’DONB 
LL. D, Y Al, XU

PART II.
8T0RY SHOWING THE GOOD EFFECT 

FOLLOW I,'G THE RtAIHNG 
OF OUR CUECHlaM.

the now
The Hanoverian Party we 

fied with lay leg wait, the 
active insurgent, ; they ex 
save gee throughout peaceful i 
to the gates of the cepitsl; « 
lead might be eeid to have 1 
ell over it, length and bread 
quand country, and eutjcctei 
lew.

From Ibe Little Meweoger of the Bacred 
Htari..

0« The Lord Freeldent Fotbei

1 not be inspected of any want 
to tbe Hanover cause, felt c 
remonstrate apalnet the outn 
urea of the Duke of Cumber! 
extravagant way in which he < 
out in dt fiance of all law at th 
of the Cjorte of Justice. r 
gentleman woe only treated 1 
and Fcornful reply : “The law 
By O— I'll make a brigade 
He afterwards alluded to the 
that old woman who talked h 
humanity. No form of trial 
to tbe insurgents ; nor did the 
for warrants from the justice 
set about plundering nouses 
indeed brigade law.

It does not appear to be on 
where that George 11. ever r 
against the barbarous c rod act 
fui son or that he need pate» 
Iu order to mitigate hi» cruelt

In speaking of the Catholic 
It would be a serious omis 
mention, snd with honor, s vei 
personage who, though not t 
land, was by descent a S< 
llneel descendant of Scotland 
of warrior and statesman kii 
no other than Henry Stewi 
known as His Eminence Cai 
of York. We do not say Roy 
nor, m s consequence, Hei 
Great Britali, for, all hi 
restoration of the Hou*e 
bed vanished, even before He 
was invested with the dignity 
Mr. Robt. Chambers states t 
dinal in middle life was no1 
with the Jacobite party. Th: 
been by bis having barred th 
being head of tbe party by 
Cardinal. Probably, also, fro 
ent indifference, when there w 
any hope of the restoration o 
In earlier life he was fall ol 
cause and placed himself at 
an army, provided ty the kin 
aid which was preparing to 
the assit tance of Prince Char! 
discouraged from making any 
hearing that tbe latter had tel 
Derby. He became Bishop 
snd poeee^eed the revenues 
abbeys in Fiance, Aucbin and 
This, with a pension from 8pi 
income m Bishop and Cardins 
constituted a princely fortun 
not, however, destined to ei 
The French Revolution depri 
the abbeys iu France. Tbe 
Bonaparte in Italy and Spaii 
income eg Cardinal »nd Buhi 
with his Spanish pension, 
Notwithstanding these rumo 
sacrificed hie family jewels I 
enable the Pope to mate up 
acted by the Frtnch gener 
these was a ruby, the Ingest i 
perfect that was known, en 
valued at £00 ste'l og. Thm 
duced in fur:une, he resided < 
at his villa near lit me till th 
when the revolutionary troo 
and plunder*d bis palace, and 
to fly for bis life. He made 
Padua and afterwards to Vei 
ing by the cale of some silver 
was soon exhaneted, and he t 
destitute. When such 
case, Cardinal Borgls, 
b come acquainted with 
Hippesley Cuxe in Italy, conn 
thin b« ntlemnn tbe sad cundm 
n<d York. The same was imp 
A drew S'ewart, who drew ot 
siating tie whole c ee. M 
Hand at laid this memorial 
George III, who immediately 
Earl of Minto, who wes, i 
Ambassador at Vienna, to c 
to the Caidtoa), in tbe mott d 
net possible, the king’s revolt 
him an sl owanceof £4,000stc 
Lord Mints, in const quince, 
His Eminence the follow ng 
Vlenus, February l) h, 180C 
Tfceived the ornera of his 
K ng of Great Bil ain, to re 
Eminence the mm of £2,00<^ i 
your Eminence that in ac 
mark of the interest and e 
M j-sty, you will give him si 
ute, I am, at the same tim 
acquaint your Eminence with 
Intention to transmit a si mils 
month of July, if th* ci ecu 
main such that your Eninet 
disposed to accept it. ... I 
the orders of the King, my 
Eminence will do me the ; 
lleve that I am deeply sem 
honour of being the organ c 
and touching sentiments wi 
Majesty ha- condescended to 
ana which have been Inspire 
on the one hand, by his own 
on the other, by the emlnen 
the august person in whom 
repair, as far as possible, the < 
which the universal 
has dragged, in a special mu 
are most worthy of venera' 
epect.” It has been remarl 
Cardinal 
had a legal claim on 
Government for the 
the settlement made by Pi 
their grandmother, ih-j Q<ieei 
James II. It cannot be su] 
ever, that this ciicuinstance ai 
slightest degree the generou 
George III.

The Ciidinal returned to 
continued to enj >y the libera 
his death in June, 1807. He 
to the Prince of Wales the C 
Gaiter which htd belonged 
grandfather, Charles I, loge 
still more precious relique, i 
had been worn in ancient t 
Kings of Scotland at their co

Cardinal York was far fn 
hisheiedi.aiy honors. Altho

wu in

TO BE CONTINUED.m
I1 U>I

1 Objeetinn is made to tbe Catholic 
_ . .... ... . doctrine of devotion to tbe sainte pria-

. .Tne twenty.fiftb article, which Parker cipalljr on the ground that we have no 
“'“ted “ nonatrueting, declare, ceruinty that they can hear u«. Our 

that order is net a ,acrament, for it has I Protestant friends acknowledge that 
not any vuible sign or ceremony or there ia nothing wrong in tne mere fact 
darned of God, but a corrupt following of ol asking a taint in heaven to pray for 
i »■ , P°‘tle,,L. Tnue the thirty.sine ue any more than there i, in asking a 
Articles, the highest authority in the good man on earth to pray for us, but 
cnuieh of England, denies the necessity they cannot conceive it possible that 
and sacramentel character ot Orders. the .amts in bearen can hear ua. That 
, • ptaetlce of the Aogltean Church dur- objection arises out of the want of faith 
mg the first fifty years of its existence in the supernatural, because their ideas 
was In accordance with this belief, end are eo unspiritual, eo earthly and grovel- 
therefore strongly confirms It to heve ing. Their idea, of God, even, are so 

i ou d0CVr!“* °J J?und«ra Not vague, so distant, oo unrealistic. To one 
7 D , tb* Chnr?h ot Uogland admit who renlizea that “there is more beyond;” 

the Reform churches, which had no that there is a spiritual world which 
,t,?e eHarchee, but also ad surrounds ue and touches ue ; a world in 

mltted their minister, to the rank, of her which God dwells in uncreated light, a 
own clergy without Eplecopal ordination, living, active, everpresent Reality ; in 
Courayer,ln hie defence nf Anglican orders, whose light the blessed inhabitant» of 
meniioni these two facte. In 1664 four bliss and glory, the “great cloud of wit- 
Presbyterian ministers came tn England neaiee that surrounds ue,” eee and know 
and were re-oidalned. In 1610 fifty what is going on in this lower world ; to 
LrUn pri* wU' 7k .cetU,a otber p,eiby ,uch a one we say, there is no more 

°°2“ “d1w"e “ot difficulty in believing that those bleed 
re ordained. Bancroft, Aichbl,hop of spirits hear us when we pray to them 
Canterbury,> Ccurayer tell, ne, “held that tnan there ie, for instance, in under- 
ordination made by a priest should be standing how we can speak to a friend 

H? V“d’ !iheiwl,t lbe g”,t” in another city through the telephone. 
-vL°î. h , cbur,ch“ would be We think we understand it, perhape, be-
without mlnieters. It I, evident that cause we are accustomed to it. At any rate 
tbe early Reformers In England, like their there is an apparent means to the end 
brethem on the continent, concerned and that ia the ordinary oourae of Pro. 
Md«.*Ueîf btb , tUe ,J°at.JUh?pl or lideDtisl dealing with us in this world.
consacretlnn ““JkL 0rd n.u &n " Buî.who «n explain how it i.that words
“n““*"on « was not because they con- -distinct enuncislione-and even the
ldWh2nht“f ?^r7' _ i . , “ne of the voice travel over the wires ?

E izabeth was proclaimed There ie abeolutely no known principle 
JS™ , g°r!"no.r’ ,b\ {ennd hereelf of science upon which the phenomenon 
,nPr.V“.HC.hUT'Ch “dfUte- Th.e ;ob“- can be explained. All we know ie that 

lty, her Lords Temporal, surrounded her, we speak into one end of the “machine,”
bhhnMT*th*Cl*T toA hB ,tb!on^ °Lf l?e *nd instantaneously the message ie re- 
b,b‘bop*' ‘be Lords Spirituel who In ceived at the other end. Electricity 
llnd aM hb.*d °phe 4 tbe glories of Eng f.cilitatea the passage, but experience 
‘“dT“db~ ??Ter,eg?’ ÏVif w“,Pone- Provee that communication is possible at 
alio Jbf»«lft!.dh Ellz*beth would “ot considerable distance» without electri- 
allow herself to be deprived of any of the | city. Vibration cannot nccn.mf for it 
giory of her ancestors. She must heve for it is manileet that vibration of a wire
temnS«l wî '° w Tld m,ke* canDot P««’ over eo many intervale of
temporal Lord. Was she not supreme in rest and secure binding as are necessary
2Ni b i, d rCaXAd n°,. tb,e, ee™e 'OF»1 for conducting and preserving the ten- 
T [d m„e a L.°tld ,plrLtuîl ? ^he would sion of it. Tnere is a mystery in it whico 
d,09”- Hence it is we find the dispensing we cannot comprehend. Tne sounds 
clause before alluded to in the com- pass away through the air, of course, 
mission for the consecration of Parker, but we cannot say, absolutely, that the 
and there were none among the Reformers I air ie a necessary conductor.

nD*.y ■ a„E7“ ‘ba Îadlcioae Hooker So may it be with cur communication 
r«..on= ,7 f,7 that ‘ber® “ay be just with the same spirituil world ; it may be 

7- abow, ojd‘nation without a -we believe it ie true-that the Spirit 
bishop. No doubt he referred to this as o! God, we speak with reverence, is the 

of the occasions “when the exigence conductor. Nor, in communicating 
=?nstr*12 ‘n l«are the through that medium, is it necessary 

FrLü J-u NuChurch'. , . , . ‘bat tao word should bespoken. The 
cl»im^i ie £hV’ear m whlch 14 ** thoughts and the desires ol the heart are
ciaimed that Parker was consecrated, reflected in God as in a glass and the
cJn'e161.3' tber® 18 “O evidence of his glorified rpirits receive the communie», 
more than0.htof bt ™ aDy ?u4hor, Hons oi their friends in more dist.net
SeenH'tn, tf m he.oc®uP,ed ‘be and unmistakable accents than it is 
m ^LC tkl br7' Ne h»4 ventured possible to realize in lhe varied imper-
Th»8 k . place, 0f,b‘a consecration, feet and uncertain intercourse of this
lhe first account of his consecration material world
V^4 77 acfc?P‘®d wlthVavor. b? tb® Let us, then, have faith in the inter- 

A,nghc™ ,°[d"ra! 194>t of cession of the saints. Let us speak to 
Muon, a chaplain oi Abbot Archbishop them, send messages to them often, and 
a wnnLer'nUrH f 10 1?1? h,e Pnbbshed implore their prayers and kind offices.

»ÏC? t?/ Aughcan orders As we are assured there ia joy in heaven 
TnlAm'î,}4 Bta4ed ‘b» Mathew Parker was over one sinner that repents, let us add 
solemnly consecrated at Lambeth on to their joy by more earnest efforts at 
the 1, th December, lo59, with the care- doing penance, and let us never cease to
S F fw.M VSfCllb<ld by r tbfe,k-ord nal beg of these glorious saints, and eepeci. 
of E iward VI. In proof of this state, ally ol Joseph and Miry that thev will 
ment he cited the Register of Lambeth obtain for us the great and unspeakable 
Palace, which he said contained the act grace of perseverance.—N. y] Vatholic 
of consecration. This register was until | Review 
then unknown, and was only brought to 
light fifty.three years after the alleged 
date of his consecration. It is on this 
evidence that Anglicans uphold the fact 
of a consecration. The authenticity oi l Young girls should never forget that no
this, register has never been satisfactor. being on earth takes so deep and true an 
ily proved, while there are many things interest in their welfare as does their 
that tell strongly against it. It is not father or mother. The advice of parents 
the orginal record. It has every appear- BPr‘Ugs ever from the very soul of affec- 
ance of being a copy. It is written in tlon> a“d their command should be 
the same handwriting throughout, and °beyed as the command of God. As sin 
evidently within a snort space oi time, brings its inevitable punishment even on 
The acts recorded therein are without eartn, so disobedience to parents is sure 
signature to give them authority. In t0 be followed by sorrow and often 
copying such a register there would be «bame.
no difficulty in surreptitiously inserting a A *‘rI may say, in the pride of her 
false act. No one has ever seen the budding womanhood, that she ia of such 
original. Moreover, the particular Act an a8° as to be able to judge for herself ; 
is irregular iu form and,different from any «b® may consider her parents as ‘‘old- 
other. While mentioning trivial tninga fashioned” or “old fogyish”; but at such 
it abbreviates or leaves out altogether ‘‘mes she says : she is blinded and led 
what would be most important, During awaï by youthful passion. The parents 
more than fifty years the validity of are gmJed by the soul.light in which 
Anglican orders had often been called ‘bej have enshrined her, and they can 
m question. To all the charges made Bee the very breath of evil—the faintly 
against them Anglicans sought to give approaching mist of misfortune that 
an answer; but none gave for answer, steals into the clarified spiritual atmos- 
that Parker had been consecrated at pbere, which their pure love has 
Lambeth, for no one seemed to be aware founded her,
of it. How such a document of so great Let girls honor and obey their fathers 
importance to Anglicans could nave and ‘beir mothers, and their days will 
remain id unknown lor fifty years, even “ot oniy belong but happy, and lead to an 
to the Anglicans themselves, when their e‘ernal happiness hereafter. As tbe first 
orders were attacked on all sides, sur- 8las8 ol wniskey often proves the down- 
passes my understanding. No sooner 4ad ol “ boy, so too the first deliberate 
was Msson’s book published than its d‘«obedience of a girl to her parents may 
authenticity was questioned. Archbishop *ead her to ruin.—Catholic C‘tizm.
Abbot, under whose favor the book was ----- -------- ---- -------------
given to the public, took this extraor- Young, old, and middle aged, all experl- 
dinary means of proving it to be ones the wonderfully beneficial effects of 
authentic, and of silencing those who Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Young children suf- 
oubted. There were at that time four ferlng from sore eyes, sore ears, scald head 

priests in prison in London for the faith, or with any scrofulous taint, become 
He brought these together and m his own healthy and strong by the use of this 
presence and that of six other bishops, medicine. Six bottles, $5, 
tne register was shown to them. They were i A.,.. rnft
expected to decide at once on its , . ,°'e,r 50°*
authenticity. When two of them asked for 1 4 . much pleasure in stating that 
further examination of the regis er It ! . ?slng Bardock Bi00d Bitters, I have 
we. refused. If they deemed the reel,. Tn 7 5T7red' 1 snffered <»“> impure 
£3» 4b"e 00“ld be no reason fidentr/re^mend "b^B B °M °a°ny 

In1 tbe 7°” tbo,r.ougb 1(8 **■ anfferer from the sameoomplaint.” David 
amination, the greater would ba its hie- I F. Mott, Spring Valley, Out. 4
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VI.
To understand all the facta in regard 

. . . , to the supposed consecration of Archthus harping on an old and worn out bishop Parker, the state of affairs in Eog

Bp 5te,"iàr."ïïra a=
cebln?anr7ai,ro“dlAPlT^^^^ K» “ K^^
tention to leave the Nag’s Head story to teaching of the founders of the
into n'f 'p LÀ?!!*??"16 ,,0 the ligion- both on the continent and in Eog

light of Catholic doctrine these claims, land, in regard to the Sacrament of Holy
Furg the vaMHUv nfe'„mi J o fn . Urder8’ ®8P®c.ally the necessity of con- I^or the validity of orders, Catholic secrating bishops. I shall afterwards 

doctrine requires certain things or con- exam,ne more closely into their doc 
dirions in the subject who receives the trines concerning the priesthood, when 
orde^ and in he minister who confers treating of the ordinal of Eiward VI

“ 5?8 baSt,Z'drm.lle Luther, Calvin Zuinglius and the other
person. To receive the order of the leaders of the Reformation looked upon 
Lpiscopato one must have already been Orders as a superstition, or at least as 
validly ordameda pnest. The minister an unnecessary and useless ceremony 
of orders must be a bishop yalidly con- and considered royal authority as suitici’ 
secreted. In conferring orders he must ent to confer both orders and juriadio 
toîen.ton " Jr *?"! 'Ta tion‘ Luther ami all those who Ldbered

d°'D^T> 40 4be Augu»tan confession declared 
which the Church of Christ intends by bishops and presbyters to be one and the 
the ceremony : (factendt td quoa fact same, orders not to be a sacrament, and 
Kcdum) There are other things required the charge given in ordination, to sacrL 
49 ,mak„B.,4be conferring of orders regular fine for the* living and the deid, to be 
and lawful. As the question is not eon wrong and not to be allowed. Z linglius 
cerning the regularity or legality of called orders no sacrament, but a human 
Anglican orders, which no one c airns for figment The majority of the Reformers 
them, but their validity their very in England, while imbued with certain 
existence, I shall now enter upon an similar doctrines of the Wicklitfites and 
examinât,on of them on these Catholic Lollards, were inclined to Lutheranism 
principles, and see if they have the | with m
necessary conditions to make them valid.

our

one

new re-
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Consult lour Parents, Girls.

a mixture of Zuioglianism. Tney
TMjgh to. b... admitied I

into the ministry oi certain sects, they gate the false doctrines which they had
*n.H«n Ph, T r ad“lt4ed ™ ‘be imbibed on the continent. Cranmer as 
Anglican Church. It might, however, be Burnet states in his History of the Ra 
h»Andi,'a, ber ministers always formation, held many strange and pecu-
been baptized ? Could apostolic succès- liar doctrines concerning Church offices 
sion have failed them-il they ever He taught that order, are not a Sacra-' 
possessed it—through the want of ban- ment, that Christian Princes have the
hi wi,tb rbj6C\rnd even m the whole care of their subjects, as well in 
bisbop who ordains. If we were to judge things spiritual as temnorèl and that 
by the estimation in which baptism was the ministers of God's word are mffv 
held, not a century ago, by the Anglican officers appointed by them C-remon e,
rZTntTT to0Ui he,at,lea6,t graïe I he sa„, in the admission of min™ ’ 
reason for doubt. According to a decision not of necessity but for good order 
given by the highest authority some iew alone. There is no more a promire 
years back, in the celebrated Gorham ot God’s grace in the committing of the 
B m JfiT the Caurch of Eng ecclesiastical office, than of the c',U 
land may believe or not in baptismal cilioe. The Apostles appointed minis- 
regeneration, just as it suits them. I ters, only because there were no Chris 
remember reading of a young mimster tian Princes to do so. Princes m" v 
of H.gb Church proclivities, who, while make priests as well as biships fso mav 
dilating on his jmcstly olhee and on the the people by their election * Barlo/

SassaassbsWsS
The consecration of Archbishop Parker toe kfng!° Tn^n a^SreJsTo Ue^ry Vm” 

of Canterbury s ands forth promlcently, as he, with other bishops stated that allwœxffâKnff-ss ssrsyg srSH SSitsi? s'ss'rs xr'SSij-Mtih's Fs55
made’abislwp J6 WasheevérTonsmated? remark” tevwere MstomoHhBJ,net 
Was his consecrate, a bishop ? Had the ^'àcce.rion of ttrd VI c'Z 
consecrating bishop the Intention of mak- mer asked for and obtained a ne’wmm'

tfÿwç aaa-jB safraatSSSSSpriesthood and the episcopacy ? If the sheriffs P mere ecclesiaatical

sHSrarrv

one

are

cou-

ecourgesur-

and bis broth

ban,id, whose children she was “cramming 
to destruction with foolery, when they
torg thrir wtoter’.6 ^ I . «„ Record,
Siona were now nearing their end, and so ?n lhe dlrecyon 0» tbe nearest drug store, 
far had been successful and gratifying to 13 °®t too fast for any person to make 
the wearied but otherwise pleased teacher, , 0troub^ed w^b constipation, dyepep- 
whose desk was buried under the pile of “ver comp!Mnt, or sick headache, and 
booka removed from her pupils’ keeping : *8» therefore, in need of Dr. Pierce’s Pleas 
no such handy works of reference were * e ^et6‘ ^en^e and effective ; 
allowed at these times of general competi- d08e' ... „
tion. Presently Miss Ireeon’a attention Magic,
was attracted to a sandy haired little boy ““ a-lways acted like magic. I had 
in a far corner of the class room, whose flcaroely ever need to give the second dose 
continual divings under his desk and ? r' fL0WRenmiip raC of, i d„ Bfcw w‘ 
increase of color in a ueually red, freckled | waiter Oovenlock, Ethel%t.‘ ''

one a


